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THE CHURCH 0F TH-E HOLV TRINITY.
TRI NITY S<JUARrE.

They w'ho are sufficiently con-' who inister therein were to ob-
versant with ecclesiastical history iscure it as much. as possible, they
wUll be itaar that in the d1aýs of, couldl not wcvll be more successful
Queen Elizabeth, the qualification; within the pale of the Episcopal
for-- holy orders ' consisted in the «;Chur-cli , this is a necessary conse-
candidates being able to repeat the! quence of their supposed exaltation,
Apost'e.i' croed and- thie Lord's and their proximiity to a church
prayer. and alh e gentlemen' whichi asserts its ownl authority to
who <fficiate in the above namred be above that of the Bible ; this
churcli are doubtless soncwhat inagain, be it observed, is precisely
advance of their predecessors -n what Nvas donc by the Jews in tiie
that prosperous reigni, yet - the tinie of the Lord. As miglit be ex-
reign of Elizabeth"? starnps thýie pected,wom-eni("Silly" or otherwise)
whIole institution fromn the style of, constituted a large miajority of the
architecture of the building, to the coligregation, but the influence cx-
performance whvlieh - it encrusts , ercised. over them would appear to
the churchi 'vas erectedl at the cost be inconsiderable, if measured by
of twvo elderly Englishi ladies:, and the numiber who, for reasons best
the spirit of these venerable spin- iknoxvn to themselves, stayed to
sters wvould appear to hiover over it1 partake of the Lord's Supper ; this
to thie prescrit day ,two considera- number wvas liniitecl to eighit. Ifn
tions only redecmi the service fromn illustration of the tendenc.y of
expressed conternpt-the sincerity this, service to obscure flic Bible
of the ministers, and flie kind of (-%vich indeed is characteristic
reverence they pay to the holy of most services, hizt Pofession
scripture; but inasmuchi as the lead- notwithistaiidin,£g) we wvil1 giance
ing consideration withi Mhe wvriter at tlic first of the psahins ap-
is o wélzat extc'nt do tiese churiches repre- pointed, for the day, Ps. c-xliv, and
sent, or misreprescnt Mez /cachdngs of 11we consider wvhat carne of that as
Bile, lie has no hesitation ini de- sung by the choir. We le-arn froin
clarincy tlîat if tlie ob3ect of thlose'certainl copies of the Septuagint,


